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ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN soMETHING NEW- fRANK DIXON NEXT ATTRACTION
AT ANNUAL MILITARY BALL BY~ v.w.c.A. ON COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE
l n it iat<'

P op ula t·

l,t>('lm·e Course-

:\l<'n Aft<'nll in Xumhf't's

Favorable Comment Upon Attractive Oecora=
Noted Platform Orator t o S peak From Ros=
The
Y.
W.
C.
A.
has
arranged
for
t ru m of College Auditorium
tions and Delicious Refres hments
16 classes, lasting 6 weeks, to begin
this week.

A new plan has been used

Amid surroundings so entirely
this semester. :'\eat announcements
---~
The College lt>cture course has
suggestive of Illi litary life that one Ol''l'llOOH PHAC'I' ICJ•:
have been distributed among the wo- \ \'. S. (' . .-\I.. l'l'\l:\'1 HOXOH
this year been eminently successful.
tould carcely belie\·e it connec·te·l
BY HIFI, I•: CJ,l'B men. offering four reasons why every
PHESlDI<::\''1' AX I> :\IHS. BRYAN Every number on the. course has
in any way with anything but tne
woman in college should enrol in
been well patroniz t1 and has met
,< ni't e d Sl a te s ,a r nl Y' tile Ili'nth an - Shootin~ to Com_m<'ll<'<' as Soon us some one of the classes. Then certain Gul'fits of Uoun· at Se<·ond ;\lonthl."
,.,
·• '' 1·th a heai·ty 1.espc>nse and a]JIJI'oval
nual military ball of the \\'ashingclasses are suggested for each class
J,nn!'lwon Gh·<·n by :\lumni at
from the audiences. Thus far four
ton State ('ollege was held the evf'n\\'eathf'J' Pe,•mits
in college, helping the girls in their
S1wkmw
numbers of the sP\·en on the course
ing of Februarr 2:! in tlw aroonory.
decision as to the class for them.
have been presented and in its class
The large flag. made and presentt>d
A cleC'ided interest is being shown There are to be three classes in the
The second monthly luncheon each ha been of the best.
to the College I.Jy Captain .\lit<·hell's in the outdoor target practic·e which "Life of Christ," one in "Compara- given by the\\'. S. C. alumni residing
The fifth number of the lecture
wife and l;<tid to Jw the 'seC'ond Jarg- is to be started in a few week·. The tive Religion" (a ver~' interesting at Spokane, will occur at Daven- course will be given on next .\Tonl''rank Dixon comes
Pst in the United Stat<>s. was sus- · new outdoor range which was com- course undel' :\Irs. Kreugel) · one in port's at noon on Tue ·day, .\larch 5. day evening.
pended over the entire hall. forming menced last year will be completed "The Social Tea<'hings of Jesus," by The guests of honor will be Presi- to us at that time. As a lecturer his
a canopy through whit-: 1 tile light as soon as the weather will permit .\liss \Vhite. and one on "Social Du- dent and .\Irs. Bryan. Others of the reputation is an en\'iable one. His
from ai.Jove filtered in soft tints of and the rifle men will start shootin; ties," by Prof. Taylor, both offere:l faculty of the College who can do so lectures. dealing with govenunental
reel , white and blue.
The gallery in preparation for th matches later for .Juniors and Seniors . .\fr . :\lailly are also invited to attend.
and social conditions , get down to
iights were covered with <Tepe paper in the season. An attempt will be will give six lectures on "Christian
The alumni at Spokane, in initial- the fundamental haHis of matters in
in the same colors. which helped to made to ent r a team in the inter- Fundamentals" and :llr. fsaacs is to ing thes periodical monthly lunch- a dear, logical. forceful way. The
add to the general light effect. collegiate shoot and with such men repeat his spl ndid course on ''The ons ha\·e taken a needed step for- marked ability he Rhows in handling
Along the walls were hung tent~;, as Kimm, Leiser. Stewart, Spurling .\fan, Paul."
In addition to tiles ward in helping to make our alumni the big questions of the clay places
between which e:rossed rifles. saber~;, and Woodward, all of whom are old classes for women, a lecture course body an efficient organization.
At him in the front rank of the plat!Jayonets. haversacks and ·anteens shots, as a nuclens for a JJOSsibl<> as announced last week, is to be giv- the first of these luncheons, given form orators.
Al all times he is
were artistically ananged.
rn one tl"a:-n, we would stand a good chance en .\Londays at 4:30 in theY.\\'. C. last month, 27 alumni were present. master of his audi<•ncl', holding them
corner
a field camp, with com- of duplicating the success of the in- A. room. Dr. Dumphey will gh·e the The Evergreen desires to compli- spellbound by his fervent, impasplete
equipment,
even
to
the door I'if'le team two years ago.
next lecture on ''Beginnings of Life." ment them upon their desirable in- sioned oratory, his humor and his
campfire, was placed and opposite it
This year's indoor rifle team was
This is open to both men and wo- itiative.
pathos.
the ".\less Tent-\\'. S. C. C'. ('.," unfortunate in not having an oppor- men. The committees are earnestly
:\fr. Dixon is a man with a striking
from whic•h sherbet was served dur- tunity to shoot in the intet·co11egiate endeavoring to arrange the time of CAS XOT I-IIXG P Ll'S XOTH IN(;
personality. He lives in his speech
ing the vening.
Here also every- matches.
The club was organized these classes so that a great many
J<~Ql'AI.J SO:\fE'r HI X(;'? and has as great a variety of facial
thing was suggestiYe of military life soon enough, but a lack of a suffi- of the college women can take ad vanexpressions as he has vari-'t•ith stacked arms and flags. This eient number of members previous tage of them. In this dav anrl age It H'•l in Thi" C'u"'"• Saicl l h·. ~Plson- " iklng ani'logies.
clever addition was due to the in- to the opening of the shoot made the when the Bible is 'ih .r r• ard ><
<'
.iw
'"""<.
\n t<··l
1 it:
_ ., ..\~ •. !~ ..: ... 0 ~ Cad t "avtaia 1:1. G. Lpa111 iuelign ~c.
:; tt was, \\:e hu,
,r,,l
ici Jdl11!tCJ ~
tne
-Fin(\ Pri~~ for Hto<·k ,Judg-i tt;!
evening in trw Coli ge ALiditorium.
'ottvn. In the center of the floor only one match scheduled and that world'>. ,.,t wdard is raised in direct
Single an mission wi II be :; 0 cents.
was a platfOI·m for the orc·hestra was with the Colfax rifle team. In ratio to it:> familiarity with the Bible,
By bringing together at Lewiston
made of target frames and well dec- this shoot the loca l team made a and this is the only opportunity upon the defunct remains of what had been nrn AL ENGlNEJ•m r~G
orated in the national colors, palms, very credita!Jie showing, but were de- the campus for the college women to two livestock associations, the indiPUO\'TNG POPFT.JAR
bay trees ant! trophies in the form of' feated by a slight margin. The Col- acquire this famil iarity with the Bi- \'iduals interested were able to create
All inquiries concerning tlw a new and strong organization of liveC'UllS \\'On lJy tile va 1·ious organiza- fax team was composed of profes- ble.
:\lr. r . D. Charlton is giving some
tions in the W. S. C. cadet COl'JlS. In sional shots. veterans of many courses can bE> answered at the as- stock breeders and feeders. The name popular courses this semester in
fact. the> entire decorations consisted shoots, and the defeat was anything ~o:~,~:.ion desk or by ,\ fisses .\lcRea or of the new creation is "The North- farm mechanics. or rural engineerstrictly of military equipment.
but discouraging.
west Livestock Association."
ing. From an equipment of almost
Cadet Colonel 0. T. :\lcWhorter inLast year, little or no outdoor
-------Already in its brief career it has ' nothing, :\fr. ClJarlton has built up
traduced the guests to the receiYing shooting was done, but in the year )lJSS l<~ J ,J ZARET H l<'OX
accomplished much.
.\lecting at the course by seC'UJ'ing equipment
line. which consisted of President previous a team was entered in the
\' li-WI'H STATE C'OL LBGF,
Lewiston last fall, it had an attend- amounting in wholesale value to
and :\Irs. Bryan, Professor and Mrs. 1 field and in a match with the UniFOH SI<~COXJ> T I;\ LI<~ ance of more than 1500 stockmen and more than $7000.
Every rlass of
Waller, :\Irs. Strong, :\!iss \\'hite.l"ersit:· of Califomia ca~e out.wit_h
over$1600inprizesweredistributed. farm tool in common use Is repredean of women; Lieutenant Fulton the big end of the SCOJ e. FOJ this
Thi • according to Dr. :'\elson, head sen ted. At prPsent there are 14 difH <> t· \ 'isit •• Pt·ofita hl <> On <'
or th e D ep a r t m e n t of Vet ermary
·
Sci· - ferent gas engines, embracing about
of the Philippine constabulary and season ·~~ sl100ti'ng fOUl' ne"'
,. I'egula.\I iss Beryl Flood, both graduates or tion government tarkets have been
ence of the \Y. S. C., who spoke in 10 separate makes. It is the intenthe institution, Lieutenant and !\Irs. secured and t h e range will be well
For the second time this year the chapel londay morning upon the or- tion of :\fr. Charlton to secure much
Bennett and .\lessrs. Bond and .\ le- equipped in eve 1·y 1 ·e~pect. The dis- Y. W. C. A. was fo r tunate enough ganization, was only a starter.
more equipment and thus make the
Connell of th.:! University of' Idaho lances wi ll be from two to igh t hu n- to have .\!iss Fox upon the campus.
For the next li\·estock show there course still better for next year. Notcadet c·orps.
The military depa r t- dred yai'Cls and the positio n s will be Her message to the college women will be over $7000 distributed as withstanding his effort to get as
ment con. iders itself very fortunate prone, sitting and standing. Ther<> was one of "The Fact of Christ in prize money. This brings us to the many as could do so to defer taking
in having had :\Irs. Bryan present, are 4 8,000 rounds of ammunition Personal Experience," which theme point where we are concerned. To 1the course until next year, there are
as it was the fii·st time she has ap- in the College Armory which have she used in her Sunday's mass meet- the best stock judging team in the 34 students taking the work, which
peared at any College function for been furnished by the government ing. In the Work er's Conference on contest between student teams repre- is entirely elective.
O\·er three ~·ears on account of sick- for work of this kind. In fact. the Saturday afternoon, the Life Work senting the agricultural colleges of
~rr. Charlton is also in charge of
ne s.
conditions are high ly faYorable for .\feeting, and in personal interviews, Idaho, Washington. Oregon and :\Ton- the course in traction engine practice
As the guests anived the cadet a successful season.
:\ Iiss Fox gave us many a helpfu l in- tan a, a cash prize of $1 0 0 will be in which 41 are enrolled. The equipband played national airs and se-------spiration which will knit the associa- awarded.
:\fore than this. another ment includes a half dozen tractors
lections from the operas and also C H:U 'I<"" ])}<;R.-\TJ<JS
tion membe r s more cl osely together prize of $100 is offered to the winner ' of different designs, and thus an
furnfshed
music for
the grand
NE \V FEA'r URE in the perpetration of one avowed of the judging contest betwe n teams_ . excellent opportunity is affordecl
march, at the end of which very neat
purpose-Ghrist , a mo1·e personal com posed of sh ort-course students of 1 those who desire practical work
and appropriate programs were disIn order to have the importan t facto r in the social , intellectu a l and the above institution s. These are the along this line. At present only lectributed.
question of the pop u lar recall of spiritual life of every co11 ege wo- p r izes that our agricultural stu dents ture and recitation work Is being
The appearance of W. N. Puckett, judges fairly presented to the Col- ma n .
wi ll be trying for next year.
done, the outside work commencing
retired ordnance sergeant, who has lege community. the chapel exercises
.\ton day at 4:30 p. m. Prof. ThatchThe association was formed by with good weather.
the distinction of having received will, fo r the next few days, incl ude er opened up the lecture course by some of the most inte11 igent farmers
W ERST ERIANS
more medals for excellent shooting a part ell.ch day of the debate on i.~1e speaking upon "Science and the Book of the Inland Empire: men who
of Genesis."
realized that the prevailing system of
than any man in the United States q u estion.
At the latest me ting of the society
Those who will present
agricu lture can continue no longer as the members were first favored by a
army, added to the military effect of the q u estion wi ll be the affirmative
it bas done for the past 2 5 years.
the event. Also the olive-drab uni - and t he negative teams which repreSCA~DIN A H ANS, A 'M'F,~TI ON
discussion on "C'hina," by Thwaltes.
Fertility of the soil must be pr - Vf'stal then dis<'ussed congressional
forms which were worn by the ca- sented the College in the recent deserved. Only through the rearing of doings and La Violette reviewed redets were in keeping with the gen- bates held in the Paci fic Northwest
All member s of the coll ege, of livestock can a system of ag 1·iculture
era! scheme of field decorations an d Debating League, between the U n icent occurrences, local and otherwise .
.Scan d in avian birth, descent or pro- be erected upon a solid and enduring
were found by all to be most com- versity of Was hington, Whitman
The debate was upon the question of
fortable.
College and the State College. Our clivlt ies, are requested to meet in the foundation.
the third term candidacy of RooseOne of the pleasing arrangements affirmative team was composed of old chapel at 4:15 on Thursday, Febvelt. The meeting adjourned early to
of the e\'ening enjoyed by the dane- Messrs, Nolin and Boddy, the nega- ruary 29th. to consider the advisa'rake IA>ng Trip
allow members to see the basket ball
ers and admired by the many spec- tive team of Chambers and Brislawn. bi lity of organizing- a Scandinavian
A 5000-mile tour of the Pacifk game.
ttaors in the gallery was the spot- T u esday morning Nolin opened the Club. If you are interested, come. coast is the program of the Kansas
light used during the moonlight argument for the affirmative.
On
U. Glee Club. The trip is under the
The young women of StcvPns hall
dances. To the onlooker the beauti- Wednesday the negative will be sup- ,If you are not interested, come any- auspices of the Santa Fe railroad, will be at home to their friends on
fully gowned girls and the well ported by Chambers and so on until how. Remember the place and time. which is paying all expenses of the Thursdays, from four to five-thirty
(Continued on last page)
the debate is concluded.
Albert E. Egge.
trip.
o'clock.

College Lecture Course
MONDAY, EIGHT-FIFTEEN P.M.

-

FRANK DIXON

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

-

March 4th

SINGLE ADMISSION

so

CE NTS

